
ConmiandeP 
Warner Robins Air Materiel Area 
Robins Air Force Base, Ceorgia 31093 

ar Sir: 

We bave completed our survey of accrued expenditure reporting proce- 
dures at Warner Robins Air Materiel Area ( ) , Robins Air Force Base, 
Georgia. The wodc pe~fomed was part of y sf the communication 
and coatsol of accrued expenditure data at selected activities $n the 

partment of Defense ( The results of our work are intended pri- 
rily foa: the informat n of the Steering Committee of the Bresident’s 

ission on Budget Concepts. 

The survey was directed mainly toward determining bow well existing 
communications and processing systems were operating in providing accrued 
expenditure data as of June 30, 1971, and monthly thereafter. Empha8is 
was placed on identifying the actual procedures followed by WRAMA and 
determining whether these procedures were in accordance with the instruc- 
tions and regulations of the Air Force9 the DOD, the Office of Management 
and Budget, and the Treasury Department. 

We identified several problem areas whfch were discussed with WRAMA 
Comptroller officials. Cur observations on these matters and the corrective 
actions implemented or planned are summarized below. 

Unaccrued interfund billings 

Unpaid interfund billings on hand at month end, other than those 
fund code 66% (Systems Support Stock Fund), were not accrued. We 

discussed this matter with officials who concluded that existing 
directives were not clear as to field responsibilities reporting 
accruals for unpaid bnterfund billings. As a result, officials 
issued a local instruction for reportimg these accruals. owever , the 
procedures established at to report these accruals were found to 
be cumbersome. The Chief, Accounting and Finance Division, thereupon 
wrote a Letter to Headquarters, Air Force Logistics Command, recommending 
that the Air Force Accounting and Finance Center account for these accruals. 
Current procedures require that all interfund billing transactions be 
cleared through the Air Force Accounting and Finance Center which matches 
buyer and seller transsctions o Differences are monitored and reflected 
as undistributed expenditures in s%a&.w of ftad reports. The letter 
recommended that the Air Force Accounting and Finance Center account for 
these undistributed expenditures under the concept outlined in AFR 177-11, 



pagag~a~h 15, by applying a ~~2ductiom to field reported undelivered orderer 
outsta~dfng and increasing accrued expenditures. No reply to this recom- 
me~datio~ bad been receiwed by at the time we completed our whey. 
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ident$f$ed several end item invoices which were accrued for 
the gro5s amount, causing the June 1971 Supplemental Accrued 
Expenditure Report to be overstated by about $311,000 for 
fund code 10 (Aircraft Procurement). 

--understating AEUs because accruals for unpaid progress payment 
requests did not include the amount to be retained as a hold- 
back. We identified one unpa$d progress payment request for 
wh$ch no holdback was accrued, causing the June 1971 Supple- 
mental Accrued Expenditure Report to be understated by $45,000 
for fund code 10. 

--overstating AEUs due to duplbcation because holdbacks were 
computed and reported in two separate internal letters sent 
to the Funds Control and pobts Section. Our test of selected 
transactions indicated that unting to about $1,916,000 
for fund code I.0 and $5B5,000 f:r fund code 6H were included 
twice 5l1l the August 1971 Accrued Expenditure Report. 

After we brought these matters to his attention the Chief, Accounting 
and Finance Division, issued interllm instructions on the proper procedures 
for computimg amd reporting accruals pertaining to contracts w$th progress 
payment provislbons. 

Unpaid invoices and billings not reported 
fn accordance with instructions 

Paragraph 7 of AFB 177-11 requires that unpaid invoices and billings 
from contractors and vendors be recorded as accrued expenditures. Further- 
more, by letter dated Wovember 82, 1969, Ueadquarters, Air Force Logistics 
6 d, directed each A$r Ma riel Area to footnote the monthly Depot 
Maintenance Industrial Fund ( IF) Trial Balance for the unt of unpaid 
contractors” invoices on hand at momth end. 

We found that these instructions were not being followed. Our survey 
of selected commercial invoices identified 37 unpaid invoices total$ng 
about $84,000 and 43 unpaid invoices totaling about $48,000 on hand at the 
end of May and July 1971 respectfvely which were not reported in accordance 
with the above d$rect$ves. Of these amounts, about $47,000 and $34,000 
should have been reported as a footnote to the DMPP Trial Balance for ‘May 
and July 1971 respectively arnd the remining mounts should have been 
reported as AEUs for those months under their respective fund codes. 

Responsible personnel also adv$sed us that unpaid Standard Form (SF) 
1080 billings received by on the last workday of the month were not 
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After we brought these matters to the attention of the Chief, 
Accounting and Finance Division, he issued a memorandum to responsible 
branch chiefs instructing them to accrue and report all unpaid comercial 
invoices aud SF 1080 billings on hand at the end of the month in accordance 
with the directives. 

Need to assure that all invoices 
are stamped with receipt date 

r survey of selected commercial invoices paid in May and July 1971 
disclosed that some were not date stamped when received. Therefore, we 
were uuable to determine whether certain invokes issued in one month 
and paid by PUMA in the following month should have been reported as AEUs. 

When we brought this matter to the attention of Accounting and Finance 
Division officials, they advised us that established procedures require 
that all billing documents be date stamped when received. This requirement 
was ree hasized in a memorandum to responsible branch chiefs dated 
October 27, 1971. 

We wish to express our appreciation for the cooperation and courtesy 
extended to our staff during this survey. If you have any questions con- 
cerning this letter, we would be pleased to discuss them with you. 

A copy of this letter is being furnished to the Assistant Secretary 
of the r Force (Financial Management) and the Assistant Secretary of 
Defense (Comptroller) a 

Very truly yours, 

/Acting Regional Manager 
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